FALL PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS

Enrollment is open for private music lessons this fall. Fall session runs through the week of November 7. Piano, voice, guitar, ukulele, electric guitar, violin, viola, cello. All levels, child through adult. Learn something new, supplement school music programs, continue your skill building! [https://adlercenter.org/music-lessons/](https://adlercenter.org/music-lessons/) or call 847-367-0707 to learn more.

Trial lessons available!

FALL GROUP ART CLASSES

The Adler Arts Center is offering group art classes for adults and youth in ceramics, drawing and mixed media collage. Lessons start in October.

Enrollment is open and limited, so don’t delay!

[https://adlercenter.org/art-classes/](https://adlercenter.org/art-classes/) to learn more and enroll.

FALL CHAMBER GROUP

Interested in learning to play in a small group? The Adler Center’s Chamber Group is resuming this fall and accepting auditions. Groups for beginner through Advanced held on 7 Saturdays through the Fall Session. Entry through audition. Email the Chamber Group Coordinator Juliet Dawson at juliet@adlercenter.org for more information.